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הרפה תא לאושה– ח קרפ
1. A borrowed cat which died while killing mice
A man once borrowed a cat to eliminate mice. However, the mice banded together and killed the cat. Rav 
Ashi asked: אל וא ימד הכאלמ תמחמ התמ יכ  – is it like an animal which died because of its work, or not? 
Tosafos explains that perhaps he should not have placed the cat among such a large group of mice. Rav 
Mordechai responded, quoting Rava: והולטק ישנד ארבג  – a man whom women grouped together and 
killed, אנייד אלו אניד אל – there is no judgement and no judge, i.e., it is completely unexpected. Here too, 
the borrower did not need to anticipate the possibility of the mice killing the cat and qualifies for the 

הכאלמ תמחמ התמ  exemption. In another version, the cat ate many mice, and became overheated and 
died. Rav Ashi wondered if the borrower is exempt in this case because of הכאלמ תמחמ התמ , and Rav 
Mordechai responded with the above quote, which in this version refers to a man who had relations with 
many women and died from it. Here, too, the borrower did not expect the cat would eat so many mice as 
to endanger itself and is exempt from paying.

2. Dispute if a cow died during its loan period or its rental period
The next Mishnah discusses one who borrowed a cow for half of the day and rented it for the other half, 
or borrowed it for one day and rented it for the next day, or rented one cow and borrowed another, and 
the cow died. The owner says, in the respective cases: התמ הלואש  – “The borrowed [cow] died” (in the 
final case), התמ הלואש התיהש םויב – or, “it died on the day it was borrowed” (in the middle case), העשב 

 or, “it died while it was borrowed” (in the first case), claiming the borrower/renter – התמ הלואש התיהש
should be liable, and he responds "עדוי יניא"  – I do not know, he is liable to pay. In the reverse case, where 
the borrower/renter claims the cow was rented when it died (or, in the final case, the rented cow was the 
one which died), and the owner says he does not know, the borrower/renter is exempt. If each party 
makes their claim with certainty, the borrower/renter swears that the rented cow dies and is exempt. If 
both parties say they do not know, they divide the disputed cow’s value (this is attributed on Daf 98b to 
the opinion of Sumchos).

)אמשו ירב( עדוי יניא רמוא הלהו ךדיב יל הנמ .3
The Mishnah’s first ruling requires the defendant to pay when the owner claims the cow died while 
borrowed, and the defendant says he does not know. This apparently proves that if one says to another: 

עדוי יניא רמוא הלהו ”,You owe me a maneh“ – ךדיב יל הנמ  – and the other says, “I do not know,” בייח – he 
is liable to pay. This case is a machlokes Amoraim, where Rav Huna and Rav Yehudah say the defendant is 
liable, since the claimant is certain )ירב( and the defendant is uncertain )אמש( , and Rav Nachman and 
Rebbe Yochanan say he is exempt, because the uncertain defense is not sufficient proof to require 
payment. Our Mishnah proves that he does pay!? The Gemara answers: ןהיניב העובש קסע שיש ןוגכ – the 
Mishnah is a case where there is a dispute between them involving a shevuah. The next Daf will explain 
that the Mishnah’s case is where the defendant is תצקמב הדומ  – admitting to part of the claim and must 
swear to deny the rest. Since he does not know, we rule: םלשמ עבשיל לוכי וניאש ךותמ – since he cannot 
swear, he must pay the remainder of the claim.

Siman – Chess player
The chess player who lost the game when his borrowed cat piece was killed by his opponent’s many 
mice pieces, and then his half borrowed, half rented calf piece “died” on the “time it was borrowed” 
space, was told by his opponent who was ירב , “You owe me a maneh,” and he responded, “ אמש  I do not 
know.”
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The chess player who lost the game when his borrowed cat piece was killed by his opponent’s many mice pieces, and then his half 
borrowed, half rented calf piece “died” on the “time it was borrowed” space, was told by his opponent who was ברי, “You owe me a 
maneh,” and he responded, “שמא I do not know.”
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